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Decorative 'spirit'
alive in community
Marc Menard
Staff Writer

COLLECTING FOR THE NEEDY Two young AmeriCorp volunteers collect non-perishable food items from Jewell
Thomason, Hays. Eleven AmeriCorp volunteers went door to door Thursday to collect food for the "Trick or Treat so Others Can
Eat'' as part of the Hays Community Assistance Program. Dee Strong, director of AmeriCorp, and Jeff Marsh. assistant director of
AmeriCorp, said a pickup truck load of food items was collected Thursday night. (University Leader photo by Mark Bowers)

Halloween activities excite_kids 9f -~II ages
Kari Sparks
Staff Writer
Kids and kids-at-heart can enjoy
activities this Halloween at FHSU
and in Hays.
Custer Hall will hold its second
annual Dungeon of Doom.
Geared for ages si" to adult. I 0
rooms will be decorated with "movie
type theme scare tactics." Dusty Fulk.
Weist Hall resident assistant. said.
"We wi II have three rooms set aside
especially for chi ldren.'' Fulk said.

The scarier rooms will have an ex.it
for the children.
"We' II just scoop them out of there
and take the adults ahead," Fulk said.
Fulk said the parents can decide
whether to take their children with
them or not.
Fulk said there will be a "morgue"
for the children to walk through. He
warns, "one or two bodies may not be
quite dead."
The Dungeon of Doom will he
open 7 p.m. to 12 a.rn. Tuesday on the
first floor of Custer.
Admission is one can offood which

will be donated to the Community
Assis1ance Center.
~cMindes Hall will open ils lloor~
from 6 to 8 p.m. for trick or treater~ .
"There will be people on different
floors with their doors open who will
pass a1 candy ." Gre1chen Bell.
McMindes residen1 assistant. said.
There will also he a contest for lhe
child with the best costume.
The Hays rest homes are also v.-elcoming trick or treaters.
"ihe residenls love anything 1hat
has to do with children. They arc
looking forward to Halloween and

:Spring 'S~mester early registration information
S~t,s

,;eeing the ki(h in their co~turnes:·
Anne ~kKcan. a..:11\ itir, Lhrcctnr fo r
the Good Samaritan Center. ,a id.
~1c:Kc:.m , aid thl' mtera..:tion hct..,. ccn young and olJ 1~ f'\cndic1al.
" It ~llrnulat e ~ both ~ro up, ...
~kKcan ,aiJ .
"Ll\l )e;1r ¼e had ,uch iJ good
turn-out thJt ..,. c ran 11ut <>t' cand) .··
~kKcan ,a,d
St. John·, f{c, t Ho me Co rp. ""Ill
he makin g ..:ook1c, for the ..: hild ren
and handing out c.ind 1 to the lril.'.k or
treater, a, wel l. adl\ 111c, d1rc.:tnr
Troyctte l..i..,.,on ,aid.

Kathy Hanson
Srnff Writer

·foDowlng tdaeclule (Dola ffllr1 ofa cllus 1clteduu u not possibk prior to 1cheduld liltn.):
N.;z
A•M

~.
·-r--·-·
N-Z
A•M

Tuesday, Oct. 31

Wednelday, NoT. 1

Juniors:

N-Z
A·M

Friday, Nov. 3
Monday, NoT. 6

Freshmen:

N•Z
A-M

Administrators address concerns
t1on for fre~hmen who li ve in the
rcc;1dencc hall~ not rcquinn~ them tn
purcha~ a meal plan or ner.i ca,;h
"If people aren't eatinp there . that
Actmini,trator~ addrt',o;ed area~ <if would give(~\ ~mc compcttt1on."
concern at Ja,1 night'c; adminic;tratJ,·c (,rev.el said
Prec;idcnt Edward Hammon<l upforum .
Student (',o\'emment A,<;{Xiat1on daled <.enators on the prngre,, of
~nator\ ra,~d i,~ue, ahout cla,, Sternhcr!l Mu,;eum
~hcdulec; coming oot earlier. (lender
"We ' re intentionally not ~tllniz an
equity in athletic c;, removal of o,xningdatc forSternt-.crg Mu~um,"
McGrath Hall. Pha.c;e II ofl..e"''' Field Hammond t.a1d. "We don ·, want to
(which includet renovation of locker- oren ii h.tlf done ..
roomc;. replace~nt of all o;eatin~ and
SfiA F.•ecutivc A,,1,tant Tom
a new pre,,ro~ ), 1ncrea.c;1nJ! computer Moody 1, checking into \C~uhnt1 a
lab hnur; in Tomanek Hall. partin, tour of Slemherg for SGA
Hammond related the university·,
1mprovemenu and ~uJgestlOM for
fundin!l to purch&.~ a radio ,tation focm thnnr on three areas: 1Mtruc rower to hrnadca.,t the campu, rad,o tmn. rc ~ch and 'Cr'·JCc, He re poned ,1.ep5 roward pm~, on the'C
\t.atiofi. KFHS
Concern, were t'I.~'«! that Pro- goah in hi, introdoctioo
f~c;ional Food Mana~~nt food"" a.,
Josruction
"qua1ionaNe ··
• Si,n1ficanlly 1ncru ....<'d comrotc-r
Sen Stacia Grec;~l. Rumon Jun - lahoratory a,·ailahthty to ,111dcnt,
ior. wd. "They ck'lfl ·1 offer a wide
"We proha~y had more i ~
variety of meal, fOf ve1e1ariaM .in comf'U(t-r tttvic~ t<I ~tudenu in
Grec;1.el ,u11Jec;1ed offerinJ an op- one year than tn !he ntnc! yean rvc

Mells.~ Chaffin
Senate Reporter

Decorating
<.,cc page 4

Team talks its way into top ten

m to contact their ad'risen for data entry or their dass schedules by the

Graduates/Senion:

It's beginning to look a lot like
Halloween everywhere one goes. especially in the neighborhoods ofHays.
What started out with pumpkinfaced lawn bags and stick-on window
decorations has bloomed into the newest holiday trend: Decorating homes
for Halloween.
Once thought of as a children' s
holiday. adults are now celebrating
with Halloween spirit as well.
Halloween. an anc ient Druid celebration, now 1ypically signifies the
stan of the holiday season. which
includes Thanksgi vingand Christmas.
The business of selling Halloween
items is booming and. according to a
recent survey by the Hallmark greel·
ing card company, Halloween is the
second most popular holiday for which
Americans decorate their home or
office space.
One person who has witnessed lhe
boom in Halloween sales is Carrie
Fross, sales clerk at Wal-Mart, 3300
Vine St.
"Every year. I see more and more
new items being sold at Halloween .
We arc selling a lot of stuff." Fross
\aid .
One of the most ine)(peMive decorating items av ailable is a bag of cob
wchs. For about a dollar. one can
havi.: his/her house looking like ii belongs nellt door to the Munsters on
;1,1ockingbird Lane.
"This stuff is cheap and you can
probably cover a couple of trees with
just one bag of cob webs." Fross said.
Decorating the ou tside of the home
,eems to be the newest trend in Halloween decor. Tra.dition al front
porches, adorned with carved pumpkins wilh candles inside, are now
joined by homemade zombies, headlc:-.s ghouls and gho sts Ii ving in neighnorhuod trees.

"Peo ple just sec decorations
around town and come into the store
looking for similar items," Fross said.
"We help them find what they want o r
give them ideas for (lUt~ idc decorations."
Local residen1s Travis and Corina
Wiesner arc Halloween dccorati ng
enthusiasts.
The Wiesner house is convened
into a mini cemetery at Hallowee n.
complete with crossc~. dccapilatcd
manne4 uin head, and a headless man
with a chain saw whu , it, in a fw nt
pon;h ch.tir.
According to Tra\·i~. "We just think
of the decmating ideas ourselves. A
lot of our props are homemade: ·
The Wiesners also have four reasons for decorating !heir home in the
gothic style al Halloween. their four
boys who range in age from ag.c two
to six .
"We reall y do it fo r th~ kids ; the y
seem 10 enjoy it... Corina said.
The Wiesner house. located at 4(X>
E. 18th St., is 4uitc an aura..:tion to
many u1her ~chO<.JI d ~ C .·!;i!,!~~,. as
evidenced hy the esti mate<l 200 d 11idren who stopped last year at the
Wiesner house for trick or treats.
..Jus1 the other da~. a bus uf preschool chi ldren stopped hy to take a
look," Travis said .
Travis admits hi~ yard may look a
bil graphic wilh decapitated heads
and fake blood. but strc,,e, he J <><:,
nol condone violence an d hi, Hallll '>I- ·
een decor is all done in jc~t.
One prohlem he has had to deal
wi1h is "andalism. Four of the head~
from his lawn ha\ c alread) J i~arpeare<l. The heads cost approx1mately
$50 each.
Another Hay~ re~i dcnt 'w ho take,
delight in decorating his yarJ i~Ralph
Si gman. 1728 Donald Dm e. Sigman.

Ma,tcri nt! ,t..Jll~ ,uLh <1!'. rca~c,nmg. ju,t1fo:ati on and ;irgumen tallon
ha., helped t.- 11 F" n lfJ:' St,1tc q u.
denh rod.et into ., t11p 1cn na1u1nal
ranking for dch;1tc
Brandon Thomp~on. Seattle Jun ior. and hi\dehatc panner Tim Carro ll .
Topeka ,ophomorc. t, ;1\e earned a
national ranlun g throu~h their \ 1ctorics in dchalc tournament\ this \C·

mc\ter.
T"'o separate polls relea5ed the
nalional ~tanding~. which place ms u
dcha1crs in direct competition with
thousands of other debate teams fro m
more than ~00 uniYersities nation'.l.·tde.
The National Jesuit Round Rohin
Ra nkings placed Thompson and
Carroll in ninth place. while the National Power Ranking lists them at
tenth place .
Eric Krug , director o f foren.~1c\
and debate coach. said. 'This is not a

school ranking. it'\ a team ran king .
We're dchat ing the hc,t team\ in the
country. To he ranked that hi gh 1,
impres,ive and it 1, an indicator of
what we' re capahlc of Jo ing."
The re<;<ilutl(ln for thi , -.cme,lcr'<;
dchate team \!ates "Re,oh ccl: That
the United State, , houltt , uh,tantially
change II!. forct ~n policy toward,
\ 1cx.ico." The re,olu11on may he e~-

Top ten

see page 3

hccn here ... Hammond ~aid.

• Continued empha~i~ on faculty
devel opment 10 enhance teaching
ah1htie,.
"One of the 1,<;uc, "'C are loolon~
at "· ·1~ CTEI.T meeting the facult y
need~ 1 · .. HammonJ ~,d .
• Effort., to a,,ure FHSl i deg~c
program, arc ohtamahle tn a fouryear time-frame
Only thrtt deitrtt prn~am<; are
oot ()b(a1nahle in four yea~: nurc;1nl!l ,
mus, c and teacher certiftcauon .
Hammon<i ~1d t ~ protmtm, ma~·
ht- defined
five -year pro~am,
wd future ~udent~ will have a
~arantee their projntn can ?'le com pl~ed in four ye.an TiliC univenity
would pay fOf a ~udcnt', c-.tra yeM if
11 wtte re.~n~1hk for tht mictak~ in
~ ~ulini \llh1Ch lead to the e,ma
yc.v Thi, would require ltudentA to
t.tkt 14 to lt'I cttdit houn a ~meeter

GOVERNMENT BV THE PEOPLE Student senaton preside at an admini , tra ti ve fo n.i m

Fon Hays Ballroom. Memorial Union. Thunday night.
Man Bowe~)
1n the

(Univer~ity u ader phot0 ~,·
.

tltbe 11lniber•ttp 1leaber
C!ebttortal•
Friday, Oct. 27, 1995
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Staff photographer gains insight from fishing adventure, life
There once was this guy named
Mau (that's me) and he was a nice
little boy.
He never really caused any problems or made much of a fuss about
anything or towards anyone.
One day he was walking down the
street in his mild-mannered town and
along came this strange man whom
Matt had never seen before.
He came up to Matt and said. "Do
you know who I am T'
Matt said. "No. who arc you '!"
The strange man told Matt hi!; name
was Super Bob.
He also said he might have something Matt may wanl to see.
Matt. of course. was very curious
and practically begged Super Bob to

show him.
Eventual] y.
Super Bob gave
in to Matt's
need to sec what
he had.
Super Bob
slowly opened
his large. e:,,,ceptionally clean
hand. and Mall
Matthew
was amazed by
Hoernicke
what he saw.
Photographer
As his hand
opened, the
most brilliant light appeared.
What was the magical light'?
Was it soinethinggood or would it
be something bad, maybe even evil?

Finally, when the light died down
enough so Matt could see what Super
Bob had in his hand, he was surprised
and maybe even a little bit shocked.
It was The Magical Fishing Lure.
Maulookedatitandthoughtabout
it for a while.
Eventually, Matt just had to ask.
"Whal is this supposed to mean to
me?"
Bob looked at him oddly and wondered if he had possibly come upon
the wrong person, but that didn't seem
to likely.
He had never gotten the wrung
person in the past. Why would this
time be any different?
Matt grabbed The Magical Lure.
placed it in his pocket and started to

walk away.
Without any hesitation , Super Bob
grabbed Matt and said, "Where do
you think you're going'!"
Matt replied with a very polite
"anywhere but here," thinking it might
convince Bob he wanted to leave or at
least get away.
"Do you think I did this for my
own entertainment?" Bob asked.
"Who knows you outer space
freak," Matt said.
"I have come here to give you this
magical gift and to take you on a very
special trip to Bob's Big Fish Land
where this lure will allow you to catch
the biggest and best fish in land,"
Super Bob said.
''Fishing! Fishing? Why fishing?

Editorial

,~E

Shifting sb~ows shone across the helm of the ship as it ·
slipped through thewaters. ·
Alliteration .. A poetic artform which almost always ensures pleasurable reading as the words slip off the readers

0\\ 1
PAPER\~ ~,¼~1'
l'A~E~, ·11 NEEO!) TO 6E.
1)0 .. C ~y VJ ~M T0M0l\RO'n'.
I4 i ~Ri TE !, f~E~ "

tongue.

.As I struggled through a Spanish poem by Jorge Manrique

\.\ou~

in one of my classes yesterday, the one thing which leapt to

my attention was the consistent style and the author's use of

\:>UT A\..~C OW \"\~T~

~v-:1..-'
7/ ~,h
C~':>--~ ,

German or Spanish. I was excited by the idea. As a Spanish
major, the thing I )east am able to practice is my speaking.
When I arrived Wednesday, I found three professors

I would love to discover my Hawaiian heritage in the near
future. I feel everyone should discover their roots, be it
Indian.~ British or any other.
In the interim. I hope to someday bump into a student or
two at the W~esday tables and work on furthering my
Hispanic experience.

Rebecca Schwerdtfeger
Editor-In-Chief

""Tr•

"o

NOT ONLY bOt
'cOf> NE:tl> TO
'wOR\( (.) t. N"\..' ~\t

another culture and written in another language.
It bridged a gap for me.
Bridging gaps. What a pleasant and necessary theme as
the world grows smaller with each passing day.
Phi Sigma Iota currently sponsors a language table every
Wednesday from 11 :30 am. to 1:30 p.m. at various locations
pi the Memorial Union..
Anyone is---invited -to OOftHt ·-listen to or speak French,

tions.

i CAN ~1. L\..

Ou T TO~ i

alliteration.
.
Suddenly, a poem which I thought would consist only of
painstakingly searching for the English translation of each
and every word took on a new meaning for me.
Suddenly, I was working with rhythm, style and purpose.
I was comprehending a work of art from another century.

present. I was disappointed nQ students had come.
But I did enjoy watching a French professor struggle to
understand the two Spanish professors. I respected her for it.
I know it takes effort.
Though I understand Spanish fairly well, 1still remember
the struggles I used to encounter.
Following graduation, I hope to continue my studies in
cultural diversities with an emphasis on the Hispanic/American communities.
I have a lot of respect for all cultures. I am not antiAmerican. On the contral}', I am proud to be an American.
I am proud of all of our customs, our languages. our tradi-

fishing and it tume<l out to be a good
idea.
Matt caught the biggest fish he had
ever seen.
Matt ended this day with a thank
you to Super Bob he strolled away
with the biggest fish anyone had ev~r
seen.
Someone from a world record book
was.
even came and took his picture.
Super Bob would forever be reSo they walked and walked and
walked some more until they made it membered by Matt. and this day would
to Bob's Big Fish Land.
always be a fond memory.
"Wow, what a place," thought
lf you meet a guy named Super
Bob, don't hesitate to ask him for the
Matt.
"This is nothing like what I was "magical lure," it may change your
e:,,,pecting. Everything is so wonder- life.
ful and beautiful."
Perhaps your big fish is lurking
Matt and Super Bob decided to go just around the comer.

Why would anyone want to travel all
this way to take me fishing?" Matt
asked.
"The world of fishing could prove
a very profitable adventure for you,
so follow me on this very special
journey," Bob said.
Matt finally agreed to follow Super Bob to wherever the magical land

Hairy adventure results in spicy day
Have you ever had a bad day" We
all have them. You never know when
they're coming. but they come regardless.
The day started out innocently
enough. I drove out lo Plainvil le to
visit one of my student teachers. It
was a beautiful day. the sun was out,
no wind or rain. I showed up at the
school site and the student had called
in sick. First time this year. I was told .
Well. no big deal. A 65 mile mp
wac;n't so bad.
J arrived al the university lo tca~h
my ne~ l class. I got there with no time
10 spare.
It was a good class, and I c-.oon
forgo! about the morning drive . I had
a meeting I was supposed to altcnd
directly after cla~s. I got into my car.

turned the ign ition and . .. nothing. r-.o gurr. no
grunt. no click.
no nothing. My
battery was
dead . Well. I
called the tow
~rvice and they
told me to wait
Rock Moore and they would
he there in a fev.
Guest
minutes
Columnist
Wel l. I'm
\Ure for the tov.
driver it wa,; a few minute,;. For me.
however. a few minute~ meant les\
than fifleen . H,~ wa~ more like 4.'.5
minutes.
While waiting for the driver. the
wind. which hadn't existed up to that
point. decided 10 arrive.
It came w11h a bias!. and I don·t
ha ve rhe ~hortc~t hair thi, ~1dc of the
Rock~ Mountain,. After 4:'i minute,
in the wind. I wa, traMformed from a
qua,i-intellcctual loolun~ profc,<.or.
to a ,;trange looking mad man 1n a c.u1t
with a wild hair-do When the tov.
driver arrived an<I took one look at
TN:, he 11,asn ·I <.urc whether he wanted
to help me or place a call ro 911
He got my car runn,n1.1. hut 11 ""a,
100 late to go to that m~ting <;(J I

dro-.c home to tell my wife about my
mi~rable day. Upon arriving in the
alley behind my house. my ne ighbor
came running over.
..Say buddy," he called to me. "have
you lost anything?'"
I didn·t want to be a sman aleek. so
I asked him what the problem was.
Because of the wind, Irvin had become the proud owner of my patio
and picnic paraphernalia.
He very graciously gave it back to
me.
When I came in lhe door, my wife
told me the university had called and
I had another meeting in about a hal f
hour.
As I said earlier. because of the
wind. I looked like a mad man. I
decided to lf)' and fii. my hair real
quick .
I noticed in lhe pa,t my wife had
u~d a spray bottle and ,prayed water
on her hair.
I thought. "Hey. I can do that •··
I entered the bathroom, ~aw the
rottlc and ~taned ~praying my hair to
get 11wet Suddenly, <;(Jmtthing dicln ·t
,melt right .
Cnfortunarely, that ~methinj! .... a~
me This wa., not her water oottle, 11
~-a, her amm<>nia. alcohol and ~ lu11on hottle for making the bathroom
look nice and shiny. I then ~me lied

like a janitor in a drum, but I was in a
suit. My hair wasn't wild. I looked
acceptable and I smelled saniti zingly
clean.
I went to the meeting trying hard
not to get too close to anyone. I
arrived back home and thought. after
a day like that one, I deserved to
reward myself.
I made a large bowl of non-fat
vanilla ice cream. I loaded it up with
boysenberry preserves to make it wty.
I topped it off with a generous portion
of cinnamon just to gi ve it that just
right fla vor.
After all that had transpired this
day, I needed a sweet treat. I went and
~l in front of the television. took a
bite of my ice cream and wham !
It was as if something reached out
and grabbed my taste buds. My mouth
was down for the count.
That cinnamon I had put on my ice
cream wa.~n ·t cinnamon at all.
It wa.~ cajon spice for fi sh and

pouhry
It ,ummed up. sn one bite. the kind

nf day I had had.
· I decided to go to hed early. The
nex r day had to he a better day

ii,.,.

E.dUor 's "ott: Rod Moor,
assutallt profn ior ofc,uric,,.JJu,, tutti

u,,stn,ctw,a.
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Conference plans 'add up'

.

"~~ushers

J '~" iaatt"Securi"'usber
'-~t;i..'.I{!::"
·~
~-f~ ons arc bein&
ac- '
f.,-d for the Sawyer
.'~tiown concert Nov. 11.

fi:;,or.more information,

·.• . tac( the University
·' Wies Board office at
\ S,081 or Thomas
;, ' \: . .. 625-2268. ' '

-~-f~t:i~-<'

.

.

"1~ -·will hold its ninth
:·lbrtun of "Heretics, His-

5~wt Holiness" at7:30

:~

-S ~y at the center,

~§q'l:B1m St.

.

.

:it~~Bui-Basinski~assistant

-~:.esSbt

of political sci-

'·· vnJlptae4ttbetopic
f~on:· and w atctgate:

·:·'Naberica' sdistrost ofpoli'

iti.CS.'1
The forum is free.
• r

who plans to attend the conference.

On-site registralion begins at 2 p.m.
Friday and 7 a.m. Saturday in the
lobby of the Memorial Union. The
fee for registralion is $40 for insuuctors and the public and $15 for full.
time undergraduates.
Beougher is impressed with the
amount of suppon he has received in
preparing for the conference. "I've
had a great deal of cooperation on
campus.
'Toe Hays Visitors Bureau also
helped by working with local hotels
to pro\·ide accomodations fur out-of town guests."
Beougher also noted most of
FHSU'smathematics faculty is speak·
ing at the conference.
Included in the conference are numerous lectures, several workshops.
an exhibit in the Memorial Union's
South Cafeteria and a special func·
tion at 8:30 p.m. Friday in the Fort
Hays Ballroom. Memorial Union.
Beougher expressed optimism for
this year's conference. "It's a good
one. We have a good program."

11le Kansas Association of Teachers of Mathematics (KATM) is meeting at Fon Hays State this weekend
for ils annual state confcrem:e. This
year marks the first year the conference will be in Western Kansas.
Elton Beougher, professor of mathematics and computer science, is the
conference chair-person.
"Previous to this year. the association board fell the community of Hays
didn't have enough facilities to
accomodate a group this large."
Beougher expects between 800 and
1,500 teachers to attend.
This year's state conference will
on campus in Rarick Hall. The conference runs from 4 p.m. Friday until
IO p.m. and on Saturday from 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m. It is geared towards mathematics instructors, however.
Beougher added. it is open to the
public. Education students, both malh
and elementary, are encouraged to
anend.

Intramural Action
Friday· Co-Rec 16' Softball Tournament

'} :pickedup bis/her Reveille

Volleyball League entries due by 5 p .m.
for Mens. Womens and Co-Rec
Saturday - Co-Rec 16. Softball Tournament
Starts in the morning
Monday· Captain's meeting for Volleyball League at 4 p.m.

.. yearbook can do so in

\~Picken 104.
:,.:~ ;Books are free to 1994-

};!'95 full-time students.

?iodeoClub

The Rodeo Club meets

··at7 p.rn. every Tuesday at
the Fort ijays State Ro. deo Grounds through

-Nov. 21.

After this date, the club
will meet at the Livestock
PaviUon (indoor arena)

5

Registration is required by anyone

Laurie Bean
Staff Writer

\ -: ~book

-~>.- Anyone who has not

..i

Page3

.75 miles north of Exit
·1s1.

Interviews

Sign-ups will be avail_able Tuesday for inter.: '7iews with the following
companies: American

·. Fidelity Insurance·Com-

\;pany~Nov.13; NashFmcb
~:'~mpany. Nov. J4; and
S'.;.Natmal Resources ConServices, Nov.

r;·servation.

,/ JS.
\ . ·For more information,
::· _contact Career Dcvelopitinent and Placement Ser-~
at 623-4260.

~:·:·

-

.·

.

.

:~:·'\Va,blniton, D.C.

_:\·-/ ·Aa,tyone interested in
_ping to the March for

r~,.

~- lJA,in Washington, D.C.

} ..Jamwy

may attend a

ai the Catholic

:'i<Campus Center, 506 W.
· .- St.. at 8:30 p.m. Mon-

Entries due by noon

STUDY SESSION E~ic Kru~, debate coach, and Brandon Thompson, Hays junior, work
hard as they prepare theu matenal for future debates Monday night. (University Leader photo by
Fred Hunt)

Top ten

from page 1
tended into use for the spring semester or may be replaced with a new
one_
The debate team will face compe·
tition in two more tournaments this
semester. They will travel lo University of Missouri - St. Louis Nov. 3 .5
and to University of Central Okla·
homa Nov. 10-12.
The Talking Tiger debaters have
placed at two of three tournaments in
which they panicipated. At Southwestern College, Thompson and
Carroll placed third o\·erall. Thompson placed second individually.
They were followed closely by
fellow FHSU debate Learn members
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IT'S NOT EVERY DAY
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Krug hopes his teams continue to
place high in every tournament they
attc:nd.
"We need to win as many debates
as we can to keep our national ranking. Thal will give us a good boost
into the spring semester," he said.
Although the year is not finished,
Krug is already looking forward to
ne.\t year's competitions. He said.
"We have a young team that have a
great stan to the next couple of years.
They are already incredibly successful.
"At the end of nellt year. I think
they'll he one of the best teams in the
country. It can only get better."

LoMATo's P1zzA

Acl\;'Crtise

IL __.

Call 625-2311

Greg Schnippel. Indianapolis junior.
and Brett Watson. Garden City freshman. who finished fourth overall.
Southwest Missouri State Univer·
sity also proved a successful tournament. Thompson and Carroll placed
fifth as a team, and Thompson earned
fifth place individually.
Krug said he is very pleased wilh
the season• s resu Its so far and is especially eitcited about nellt semester's
debates.
He said, "First semester is almoc;t
like a wann-up. Second semester is to
get ready for Nationals." The national
debate contest will be in March.
For the remainder of the semester,
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You ore invited to o preview reception
featuring ortworlr:: donated to Smolr::y Hills
Public ielevi~ion's upcoming annual benefit art
oucho'i. conducted on a~ Nov . -4 and 5.

Sunday, October 29, 1 to 4 p.m.
Hays Arts Council
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Decorating
from page l

service. has been decorating his front
yard with a huge lightt:d pumpk.in
face for the last two years.
The pumpkin is actually an orange
percale covering, which hides a machine doubling as Sigman·s Christmas carousel.
The mechanical gadgetry Sigman
uses for his pumpkin and carousel is
made out of homemade parts, including chicken wire meshing and a discarded satellite dish painted green to
give the pumpkin its stem.
Setting up the pumpkin at Halloween allows Sigman to get a jump Stan
on his Christmas decorating, which
takes appro:icimately three to four
weeks.
'This way I can get my carousel
set up and then start laying the tracks
for my train by Thanksgiving,"
Sigman said.
Sigman enjoys decorating his
house for the holidays. whether it be
Halloween or Christmas, although he
prefers a more traditional Hatloween
with a simple pumpkin.
'Tm really not much into witches
and ghosts. La.st year I had some hay
bales and a scarecrow set up," Sigman
said.
With enthusiasts like the Wiesner
family and Sigman. perhaps one day
touring homes at Halloween will be
just as much fun as it is at Christmas.

Radio Kansas, 90.9 FM,
will play Halloween mood
music Oct. 29 from 10
..___.._n
.1 1. to 12 a.m.

Forum

from page l
and follow the advisor' s direction.
"We want to make sure any
student that comes to Fort Hays
can graduate in four years,"

Hammond said.

Resc;areh

• Tomanek Hall provides expanded research opportunities for
faculty and students.
•Library funding was increased
from three sources: Kansas legislature, Other Operating Expenses
(OOE) budget and at the institutional level.
• Hammond said he is interested in entering into a panncrship
with SGA in setting aside funds
for student research projects.

Sco:ices

• Establishing and continuing
''The Ride," which is a service
providt:d to students who have:
been drinking and are unable to
drive home.
• Memorial Union and possible
changes in services provided.
"It's not that the building is
totally worn out. but we need to
look at what the Memorial Union
is and what it should be."
Hammond said.
"One of the issues we're: looking at is room needt:d for student
office space, not for student government but for other organizations."
Johnny Williams, vice president foradministrationand finance.

said he hu been working on isaucs
brought up from thctampus safety

walk.

''We' re talking seriously about
the intersection down by Stroup
(Hall)," Williams said.
''We're going to take a look al
some meas~ that~ less e:icpensive."
He said lighting in a number of
areas on campus will soon increase.
"Once Tomanek Hall is fully
operational ...that will significantly
illuminate lighting on campus,"
Williams said.
Williams has also been working with a re.cycling task force and
will have a plan to the president on
Dec. 1 outlining a plan for more
recycling on campus.
Provost Rodolfo Ar~valo said
a report comparing Forsyth Library to peer institutions' libraries
shows significant improvements
in resources.
"Ourlibnuy is competitive with
our peers and we arc astronomically far ahead of our peers in
accessibility," Hammond said.
Rather than haYc actess to hard
copies of journals, some faculty
have opted foracc.cssibility to journals by computer.
Karl Metzger, director of financial assiscance, discussed legislative action in Washington,
D.C., related to student financial
aid .

War-torn family endures peaks and valleys
Jessica R. Sadowsky
Entenainment Rcponcr

senior citizens and those I K and un - famil y "). c,p~·r 1t·1i- t ·, . .1 1-.111 .1-.. rl , .,
the upheaval t",llh l'.J ll\ tlr d ·. ., rl \ \ .,1
der; and$ 17 fur FHSU sludents.
Unreserved ticke1s are $17 for the ,.u.:curJing to a l'ft'" l l' il'.i-,·
Oc~p1tc his u 11111dl· 11, , · I,,. , ,•iii·'
general public; $15 for senior cililcns
When the Civil War wmc~ tu the and those 18 and under. and $13 for hold the ouh11k \\111d -11 l•.r·, :t:- ·.1. 1:
Anderson family farm in the fHSU students .
dot!!-> enter l'h.u l: e·, Il k 1\ iw :1 I 11 . I I
Shenandoah Valley. Charlie Ande rAccording lo I.B. Dent. spe<.:ial year-old son 1, lo. 1J 11 ap1\.' ii h 1 " ,t, lrc·r ·,
son finds he u mnut isolate him self events coordinator. tickets for this Charlie then I l.'al11,:- 11..: c·.11111 , 11 ,.-1:, 1,
from the war's h;irshnc~s.
show on Broadway would cost atxiut the event h,1ppt.·n111 ~ ,11, ,u 11d 11111,
This is the main conflict in $30.
"Shcnand\1.th" " 1.. 11 ,il l 111,·l.11 ·
"Shenandoah." a long-running New
'1'his is a quality Broadway show choly. Tiic musa, al ,(or,·" ,-.1ttc·1l•,I
York musical drama. wh ich will be for a reasonable price.
with Ii vcly .~1 Jllf, r .111 i: 1111: I 11111rIr 1 11111 •
presented as part of Fort Hays State·s
"It would make a great date . In- to lullahics and ,11111111 1 rrn,,, . 1,, 111\ ,·
Encore Series at 8 p.m. on Thursday. stead of going to a movie it's someNov. 9. in the Beach/Schmidt Per- thing different. a special night uut,"
A,cortlin ).' tol h- 111 . 111 1·. ,·1: .1 ,
forming Arts Center.
gn:at Bruadv. .i'., llllhl, " 1111 ·•1 ,· ,1 .1,
Dent said.
Tickets for the event arc on sale a!
"This is a show that hasn't been tors and a,trc, ,c,.··
the Student Service Center in the done very often and there arc a lot of
"It' s an ,u:d k llt , 1i'i '"1 111 11r i:, 1, ,
Memorial Union. Reserved tickets people who have not seen it."
see a tourin!! road , h 1111 11 uh r!r" l1rllt,.
are S21 for the general publk; $19 for
"Shenandoah" is a story of one orchestra pit and 111111d\'11111 'l'I ..
1
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Halloween Night - Costume party
from 9 p.m. - midnight! Prizes for
~~-.&,:.:.._ Best
Overall, and Best Couple.

»~,

10% off all drinks on

Halloween from 7
p .m. to close!

CASH Prices
awarded for
costumes!

Hours: Mon., Tue., Thw.-7 a.m.-Midnight
Wed., Fri., Sat.--7 a.m .-3 a.m.
Sun-I I a.m.-11 p,m.

At the Rail, Sat.
Oct. 28, the
ANNUAL
HALLOWEEN
PARTY!!!
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Thursday, November 9, 1995 at 8 p.m.
Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center
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Special FHSU
Stu.dent Prices

Reserved • $17.00
Unreserved• $13.00

FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY
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21 exclusively

Tickets Now On Sale

URG.ELVT
Security usher applications are
being accepted for the Sawyer
Brown concert Nov.11. For more
infor1nation, contact the University Activities Board office at 6285081 or Thomas Green 625-2268.
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Fall Frolics
( Photos clockwise from abm·e. J

Page 5

•• •

FAIR CATCH Jasun Channell. Concordia junior. engages in a game nf catch hy Agnew Hall
Wednesday. (University Leader photo hy \fork Bowers!
LOOK ... Diana Klaus. receptionist in the chemistry and gen:-<.:icncc dc.:panmcnt. and her
granddaughter Cassie Smith. stop tu rest on the fountain outside Picken I lall yc..,tcrday afternoon.
Cassie is the daughter of T ony and Kelly Smith of Hays. ( l'nivcr,ity Lcac.kr photo hy Chris
Jeter)

---~ --

GATHERING NUTS Ashlcv and Sharitv Allen gathcr acorn..; in frnnt of Pickcn Hall :-.1nn<lav
afternoon for a school project~ Ash ley artd Sharit;· arc the Jaughtcr, ni' lkbbic .-\lkn. carnpu·,

custodian. (University Leader photo by Man Shepkcr)

WIMBLEDO:"ti, HERE I COME! \1att Maciel. Garden Citv freshman . rL·turnc; a

~cnT

during a ping-pong match in the Agnew Hall lounge WcJnc.:~Jay aftcrnuon. cL.'ni\·er~ity
Leader photo by \1ark Bower-;1

DIVE BOMBER Pi geons in\'aded the rcl:ently drained t'ountuin
(University Leader photo hy Chri~ Jeter)

11ut-.1Lk Pich·n

Hall Thur~Jay.
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Shanahan keeps on truckin' as college continues
Rod Smith

cally be "wanning the bench" for the
Indians, Shanahan rumed spiteful.
Well, as spiteful as this quiet and
"Lulely it unassuming physical education maoccurs to m~. jor seems to get.
what u long,
"I started looking around for other
strange trip it's teams that ·were in the same conference," Shanahan said. "If 1 couldn't
been... "
At one lime, run for them, at least 1 could run
all
Jason against them ... son of a spiteful type
Shanahan thing," Shanahan said and then
wanted to do laughed.
1nis season, Shanahan has not only
was run for
Jason
Adams State been able to compete against the
Shanahan
Adams State runners. he has domiCollege.
But that was nated them.
when he was in high school.
Granted,AdamsStatedoesn'thave
Now that he runs for Fort Hays the nationally ranked team it once
State, the junior from tiny Elizabeth, did, but Shanahan is no1 the same
Colo .• likes to beat Adams State every runner he once was either.
chance he gets.
" ... knocked down, sometimes T'm
"Adams State .. .to run for them wearin ' thin. .. "
When Shanahan first came to
was my high school aspiration.''
Shanahan, who was an all-state run- FHSU in the fall of 1993, he had
ner his senior year, said.
mononucleosis. As aresult. he wasn't
At the time, ASC had one of, if not, having too much fun running.
the best, cross country program in the
"l had a really bad attitude my
nation.
freshman year when I came here,"
But after receiving a fateful phone Shanahan admitted. "I was running
call from the coach at Adams State, slow, and I didn't know if I even
who told Shanahan he would basi- wanted lO pursue running."

Staff Writer

But Shanahan, who has been running since he was JO, stu~k it out.
And, despite having what he himself
called a "sub-par" year as a sophomore, Shanahan has shown immense

"I really had a bad attitude my freshman
year. I was running slow and I didn't
know if I wanted to pursue running."

Jason Shanahan

improvement this season.
Last year. his highest placing was
14th at the FHSU Invitational. This
year, the soft-spoken Shanahan has
been the team leader for the seniorless Tiger squad.
In seven meets, Shanahan has six
top 10 finishes. including a first place
finish at the Colorado College Invitational and last week's all-RMAC finish.
According to Cross Country Coach
Jim Krob, Shanahan·s pcrfonnance a
week ago made him the first men's

Tigers to face Colorado Mines
Marc Menard
Staff Writer

It's back. to Colorado this week for
the Fort Hays State Tigers as they face
the Colorado School of Mines
Orcdiggers in Golden, Colo., tomor-

row.

The banged up Tigers. who narrowly escaped out of Alamosa last
weekend with a 5~7 win over Rocky
Mountain Athletic Conference foe
Adams Stare, hope to recuperate in
lime to continue their battle for first
place in the RMAC.
The Tigers are 6- l-1 overall in the
1995 season and 4-0 in RMAC play as
they remain in a three-way tie for first
with Chadron State and Western State.
According ro Head Coach Bob
Cortese and his Tigers, it's time 10 get
down to business as they head down
the home stretch of the RMAC season.
"lt would be devastating for us to
go to Denver and not talce care of
business," Cortese said.
Nagging injuries have slowed rhe
Tigers a bit. but Conese admits his
Tigers will be ready when they take
rhe field against the last place
Ort.diggers.

Tiger quarterback Shawn Behr, who
missed three offensive series last week
due to a hip pointer, is eitpected to

..

..

..

•

•

..

..

•

•

t

play Saturday.
Also questionable, because of injury. for Saturday's game is receiver
Kahn Powell.
It's that lime of the season when
everybody gets beat up a little bit,"
Cortese said.
The Orediggers are strong on
defense. but have struggled with inconsistency on offense. according to
Cortese, and not a team the Tigers can
afford to take lightly as they battle for
the.~ c title.
Corteac cited three games, against
Chadron Stale,MesaStatc and Adams
State where theOrooiggers were ahead

all-RMAC perfonncr, c::ver.
" ... and ger back rrudcin' on... "
Krob believes Shanahan's improvement as a runner is a rencction
of his improvement in two other

in the contest only to lose it later in the
game.
"I think they are a decent team.
They seem to keep finding a way to
lose every week," Cortese said.
The Tigers continue to prepare for
each opponent, one week al a time.
and want to avoid any letdowns similar to last week.
"We want 10 be prepared to play.
Adams State gave us more than we
wanted last week and they almost
bear us." Cortese said,
"
Kickoff for Saturday's game
against the Orediggers, is set for 2
p.m. Central Daylight Time.

Sigma Sigma Sigma

areas ...self-confidence and mileage.
"Jason's got good speed. and he's
got good endurance," Krob said.
"That's a great mix."
Shanahan himself attributed his
recent successes to high summer mile.
age and a change in attitude.
"I run a lot of miles in the summer.
I put in 90 plus miles a week in July,"
Shanahan said. "Not because rm so
gung-ho, bul il'sjust what I like todo.
And, it helps out in the fall with cross
country."
He said he runs mostly by himself.

Mica Mclean

. ... - .

...

.

&litor's note: ltaikked phrases
are lyrtcs from a song by one of
Shanahan 's I at1orite groups the
Grateful Dead.

'·

CASH Prices
awarded for
costumes!

Melody Metsker
Andy Mohn
Sarah Perez
Kayla Schawe

Mabdy Vaughn

because he doesn"t know 100 many
people in McKinney, Texas, where
his parents now live.
As for his change in attitude,
Shanahan said, "If you' re not too serious about it. I think it's a lot more
fun, and you'll probably perform a
little bit better."
To see Shanahan is indeed having
fun, one needs only to talce a peek
under his ball cap. Before last month's
K-State Invitational, Shanahan
changed his hair color from ··plain
old" brown to "bleach white" blonde.
just for the heck of it.
A fan of the Greatful Dead and
Jimmy Buffet, Shanahan jokingly attributed his change in hair color to
watching "too many MTV videos."
But don't mistake Shanahan's radiant locks for a lack of goals or
aspira1ions.
His current goal is for both cross
country teams to qualify for the National meet in Spartanburg, South
Carolina, something which won't
come easily.
''That's a real up hill battle,"
Shanahan said. "because there's only
three teams going (from the South

At the HOME, Sat. Oct. 28,
the ANNUAL
HALLOWEEN PARTY!!!

would like to welcome our
newest initiates:

Carrie Cleveland
Sarah Giler
Lisa Harbour
Mandi King

Central Regional). and three of lhe
teams in the region are ranked in the
top 5 (nationally)."
Shanahan admitted it would take
"incredible efforts from all the guys,"
bwt still holds out hope.
"We're very much underdogs going in. That's the attitude we need lo
have. We have everything to gain."
As for qualifying for Nationals
individually, Shanahan said it was
possible but doesn't like to think about
it too much.
·'It's a team sport, so you'd rather
your team went with you:·

nol be.:ausc he i), a loner, but simply

18 to enter

21 to drink

